Fly Guy Presents: Weird Animals By Tedd Arnold

Before Reading: Examine the front and back covers. What kind of book do you think this is- entertaining or informational? Could it be both? What do you already know about weird, or strange and extraordinary, animal adaptations? Have you read other graphic novels in the Fly Guy series?

During Reading: Create a Scientist’s Journal of Animals and their Adaptations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Adaptation (What makes it weird?)</th>
<th>How This Helps it Survive in its Habitat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After Reading: Design your own Weird Animal!

Imagine if you were able to create a new animal species! What adaptations would you want your animal to have to help it survive? Illustrate and label your weird animal to identify the adaptations you chose. Explain what the adaptation is for and how it will be used using details in your drawing. What would you name this animal, and why? Share with your adult.

Animal Name: ________________________________
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Crossword Puzzle:
Look back in the text to help you solve the clues and fill in the squares of the puzzle with the vocabulary words in the Word Bank below. Work with your adult, and you'll both learn new Weird Animal facts!

Extension at Home:
Do you have a favorite animal and want to learn even more about it?
Using student-safe research links found at the QR code below, visit helpful websites to see photos, watch videos, and learn more cool facts!

Creation Station:
A Scientific Research Record template and other STEM project ideas are linked at the QR Code below!
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